
It's A

Membership 

Event

Torranre Woman's Club will entertain prospective 
mcmhors at a itarden Brunch on Wednesday. Sept, 
11 at 9:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs. F. M! Shaw, 
membership chairman. 20544 Osagc Ave. Mrs. H. F. 
Hcinlein is chairman nf the event and tirgos all 
members to bring a prospecti\e new mcmlKT to the 
affair. The paity planning committee on the scene 
discus" table setups and decorations. They air. from 
left. Mrne.*. Edward Disbrow. Robert Winship. Rich 
ard Doi-othy. and F. M. Shaw. Reservations, which 
must be in by Sept. 0. ire beintf accepted bv Mmes. 
Shaw, Heinlein and \Sinship. (Press-Herald Photo)

Couple on Honeymoon
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South Bay Church of the Brethern wa* the set 
ting on Aug. 24 for the 11 o'clock wedding cere 
mony uniting Miss Sharon Lee Meese. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur N. Meese. 19313 Sturgess Dr., 
Torrance. and Sgt. Marshall M on roe Hollady. Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hollady of Hawthorne are 
parents of the bridegroom.

(Jivi?n in marriage by hrr father, the brklc wore
ik floor length gown of face, fashioned with a train
ornamented with bow*. Her bouffant veil was held
!>y a hire petal headpiece and she can-led tinj pink

. .me) white daisies.
Attendants in long gowns of varied shades of 

pink and carrying pink carnations and white dair 
ies, were Miss Irene Asfit. maid of honor; Mrs. Ha- 
mona Memmer. matron of honor: Mr«. Carol Fanner 
and Mis.se* Leslie Font ana and Louise Johnson, 
bridesmaids.

Kenneth Hollady was his brother's best man 
and ushers were Randy Meese, Mans Loesche, Bob 
Brown and 1/es Atchley.

Rev. T. Barnhart officiated at the marriage and 
Mrs. Virginia Deck, organist, played the nuptial 
music.

A reception was held at the Redondo Elks Club 
with a combo furnishing the music.

After a two weeks honeymoon In northern Cali 
fornia, the couple will be at home at 1627 C West 
206th St.. Torranc*.

A West High graduate, the bride attended El 
Cam mo College and is employed by Ill-Shear Corp.

Her husband, who grndual/d from I-awrulale 
High and Fl (amh.o College, is serving with the 
t'nlled Slatts Air Force

Philanthropic 

Service To 

Residents

A lasting memorial in the name of a friend or |o\ed 
one, coiihlituling a donation u> the Cily of Hope, as 
the Tribute Progiam. is one of llv major fund rais 
ing events of tin* Sam l^»vy Cha|iUr of Cily of 
lln|ii. Mrv'lini; to di->fii*M their Tribute Pioxra-n are. 
from lelt, Mmes. Mill Hi) Vudt'l, iradinu tin- inloi in.*- 
lion tNioklet; Wallace llowc, member-hip chairman; 
addressing r;mN; John Arensinev ci, Tribute chair 
man, and Muck Brown, ireaMirer di^cusiinjj fi- 
nanutt. i.l'iv.vi-llfiald I'hoio)

MRS. THOMAS RUPERT

Chairmen Named

Candlelight Ball 
Slated for Nov. 2

Mrs. Thomas Rupert of Torrance hat lieen 
named chairman of the Annual Candlelight Rail 
to be presented by the South Bay Hospital Aux 
iliary on Nov. 2 at the Ambassador Hotel.

Assisting Mrs. Rupert a* co-chairman is 
Mrs. Robert H&nwell. RN. a supervisor of the 
emergency room at the South Bay Hospital, 
who served as president of the Auxiliary in 
1963.

Other positions Mr*. Rupert held Include 
third \lec president. Day Chairman for four 
years; Assistant Director of Volunteers for two 
vearx; and Fashion Show chairman.

Mr*. Rupert has liern active In Tiwraiwc 
Lit lie l<eague and with the Lutheran Laymen M 
league. She and her husband, who U treasurer 
for the City of Torrance. have lived here for 12 
years. They are the parents of two children, 
Terrle and Tom, Jr.

Tribute Program

City of Hope Top 
Fund Raising Item

Cily of Hope at Uuarte. pilot medical center, 
where the fight again*! catastrophic ducats is a 
"round the clock" project, lus been called tht- "moot 
demot-ratlc philanthropy in (hi* world," according 
to Mrs. N'eal Silence, president oi the li-cal Sam 
l*vv Chapter.

In discussing the project. MM. Silence pninu-d 
out that there are \arUnis channel* of Income Midi 
it-. legacies. lx'(|ii<'>(h. grant*, etc. fur ihi> luimani- 
lai-ian tenter which never prc^-nU a bill to its pa- 
Kent-.

•ft

'I'lie main source of income *lems from )( > aux 
iliaries, whose primary concern in fund raining.

Iliph on the li»t fur the local chapter u its Tri 
bute Program, under th« direction of Mr-.. John 
Aieii-mever, chairman. A ributi i* a donation u> 
Ihe Cily of Hope via the local chapter, uci-oiding to 
tlu- chaiiman.

In (he event of an anniversary, illness or be 
reavement, a tribute U sent in lieu ol flowers or 
other Rifts. 'I he donor receives a gix-eling card befit 
ting the occasion to be sou to the family and the 
donation is transmitted to the City of Hope to help 
tht' round-the-cluck fighi.

"To send a tribute/ in the name of a fiicnd or 
ln\ed one is the nioM lur-.tint; and worthxvhilc U-«ti- 
nionials we can (jive" niale>> Mis. .\reii>nv\«'r.

I'ei'-on, wi.-ihint,' to "fi'd a liibui<> or want morr 
information may contact Mrs. Areiinineyei or any 
nicmlMM- of llu- Sum l^evy ( haplei.

Salute To 

End of

Summer

Raising their tnll cool drinks on high as a salute to 
the end of summer are .laycettes as they plan to join 
their hiHbands. the .laycees. for their final beach 
party of the year. The committee memliers are from 
Irft. Mmcs. I^e Prentice. Michael Zapptelli. John 
Punhar. Dick Smart and Carl I^aMarra. The party 
will be held Saturday. Sept. H at 6:.TO p.m. at the 
Pli\a dol Rev Brach. Volleyball will be played fol 
lowed by a picnic of weiner.s, potato salad and baked 
bean-». (Press-Herald Photo)

Future Bride
Darby - de Rever

Mr. and Mrs Vcnr U Marl.y of HO||-.\\O.M| 
Riviera aonountv the engagement of thrlr 
daughter. Deborah Ann. to l<en J. de Brver. *on 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. de Bevcr of llelmond. 
Netherlands.

Miss Darby, a 10G8 graduate of South IHc'- 
will attend the Univeraitv of Oregon. She Is 
member of Job's Daughters Bethel 61 an 
Chapter IQ. PKO.

N'r. dc Bever completed Mgh school In the 
Netherlands and wa« a 1906-67 American FlrH 
Service student at South High School. !!   
studied at the Tllburg College of Economic . 
Netherlands and U currently attending Los An 
geles City Collrge. Mr. de Bever was treasurer 
of his Dutch fraternity "Boreas "

The engagement was revealed dunng fam 
ily dinners in Helmond and Hollywood Riviera. 
No date has been set for the wedding

DEftORAH DARBY

Bowen-Cook Vows Read

ilk:

Mi** AIIIIU Klixalvlh Row en. daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Clay ton How en of Torrance, 
Ixi-ame the bride of John Francm Cook in 
a certMHony on AUK 24 at th<> Nativity 
Catholic Church. I'aienu, of the briilfKroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Footer Couk of Sidney, 
Nob.

The IU*v. John F. O'ltyrne officiated at 
the II u'llotk nuptial mat* ami ceremony.

Tile bride wore an empire A line gown 
nl silk organza enhanced with Liu- medal- 
IOIIH INI llu- IxMlice and long cathedral train. 
Her four tiered illusion veil cascaded from 
a lu-adpiece of lact- flowers sprinkled with 
 jM-d pearls. The bridal l>ouqu/.'l wa^ of 
white ru*e» and itcphuin-Us.

MI-H John llu»kfll attendiNl her sioler 
a-, matron of honor and bridesmaids weie 
.\!i>*eif Margaret How en. Kllen U'Hrien, 
Murcia Jklik^lMin and (jforgelte Keuhen.

.lame-. I'oupt-r .str\ed a* hi» bi-otlu-r'ti 
'    .I man and 'jnhern were G»-«»rge Napier, 
Keith Hitihka, Nome Livoni and Michael 
Lux.

The nuw Mr-i. Cook is a graduate of 
Hinliop Montgomery High scho.l ami at 
tended the I'nivei'iiity of San FrunciM'o

Her hunljand, a graduate of Creigbton 
I'in verity in Oniolia u attending Hie 
Sihool o' Ijiw at the l'mver<itly of San 
Fraiicioco.

Til- n»wlvufiis air at home at 2^511 
( diiillo, .\p(. :,, San l''ininiMn

MRS JOHN COOK


